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MOSES P. KINKAID. 

The pops seem to he out of Town. 
The democrats squelched his ambi- 

tion. 

No, of course not, tlie Kansas City 
convention was not a prize light, nor 

a debating school, nor a farce come- 

dy nor even a circus. It was a mix- 

ture of them all. 

Senator Teller had his silver side 

show working in conjunction with 

the main democratic circus at Kan- 

sas City, and every time a democrat 

expectorated in his direction he 

smiled and whooped her up. 

Mark Hanna the great dictator 
from a democratic standpoint, why 
he could'nt even tell the Republicans 
at Philadelphia, who to nominate 

y for vice-president, when W. J. Bryan 
even told the democrats when to 

sneeze. 

The Belgian courts have decided 
that the attempted assassination of 

the prince of Wales in that country 
last spring was only a huge joke. 
That may be good logic hut it would 
seem like carrying the joke a little 

too far. 

A surplus of 181,000,00 for the 
last iiscal year is a pretty good 
showing for Republican party gov 
ernment considering that heavy 
war expenses, as wcl! as the ordi- 

nary expenditures of Government 

were paid out of the receipts. When 

we add that the national debt has 

been decreased by some $'40,000,000 
in the same time, the showing be- 

comes phenominal. 
A meeting of the big guns of De- 

mocracy will be held in Lincoln, the 

present axis of the unwashed, all 

this week and terminating in a big 
hoodoo next Tuesday, by which 

time they expect to have plans laid 

whereby they can deceive themsel- 

ves into a reasonable amount of 

hope. Sixteen-tu- wun is a dead is- 

sue, anti expansion don’t takt. Im- 

perialism is too thin for the masses 

to swallow and militarism won’t 

take with anybody. They hope by 
boiling their entire four grievances 
together to form a concentrated es- 

sence of damphoolishucss sutlicient 

for a democratic issue. 

The dem wralie nominee for vice- 

president of the Tinted S'ate*, Mr. 

.Stevenson was given a grand recept- 
ion on lus arrival at Lincoln last 

Mnuda\, The populist candidate 
Mr Towne was also there as also 
was chairman .lones and other di» 

tmguished b ad* rs of the fusion 

forces. When Mr. Hr) an intro- 
duced Mr Hteveuson to the tug 
crowd lie of him as "(he next 

v(e»*-|ir« sid* nl of the I'nite I ;*ttte*.” 
Thu must have been rather gaoling 
for fowue and bi« admirers to heat 
Tue populist of this *t'(te can plainly 
►e.< that ih*‘i have entirely 
•old out The populist tad to Hit an s 

kite is by him ignott I ah* n he pul*- 
He ally stands for the (diction of 
ftteveasou as agatust Towne, 

lo enter into a falsuoou either 

acted, told or sanctioned, is general- 
ly suflleierit grounds to create a feel 

; ing of distrust among those one is 

| seeking to carry favor with and gen- 
erally when people discover that a 

\ man will allow his good name to be 

smirched by even the least show of 

I hipocracy they loose confidence in 

him, for steadfast sturdy honesty 
must be the main attribute to gain 
and retain confidence of the people. 
The man who sill allow his over 

zealous friends to decide for his sake 
if even he does not contribute to 

it himself must be considered as un- 

fit for a great public trust. The 

press and the public are too much 

given to casting slurs and iuuendoes 
towards public men and not every- 
thing you hear can be believed by 
any means, but when a public man 

whom all know to lie a lawyer 
will allow whole pages of an 

illustrated paper to be used, sending 
broadcast pictures, portraying bis 
farm life and contributing to it by 
placing himself in all ooncievablc 
poses, even to dawning an old suit 
and stripping his pants to the top of 
his boots and with a check shirt on, 
stand with Ins back to the camera 

us Mr. Bryan has done, we must 

ask ourselves has the American peo- 
ple gone crazy to nominate a pal- 
troon for the presidency and will 
the voters support him. Throwing 
dirt should lie beneath the dignity 
of a dog, misrepresenting public 
men on the same level, but what can 

be said of the man who misrepre- 
sents himself. Last Sunday s Bee 
contained the portraits refered to, a 

paptr hostile to Mr. Bry an. What 
must it have cost him to get them 
in that paper? Two full page illus- 
trations, not less than $.'>uo we opine. 
Can you trust the man for president 
who will resort to chicanery? The 

president of the I'nited States 
should be like Caeser s wife, “must 

be above suspicion. ” 

The large crowd which was here 

during the Fourth was evidence of 
the fac'. that it does not necessarily 
take horse racing to draw the people 
together, or in other words there are 

many other attractions which serve 

equally as well and equally interests 

the public. Horse racing is all 

right in its place and while it inter- 
ests the people to a certain extent, 
it does not meet with the success it 

once did. Perhaps this is so be- 
cause it attracts the rowdy element, 
which often causes annoyacce and 
leaves an unpleasant feeling. Not 
to say that the horsemen themselves 
are of such character, but the hang- 
ers on are principally the ones to 

cause disatisfaction. There were 

nearly, if not quia* a 1,000 people 
here on the Fuorth. perhaps the 

largest crowd we have had for years; 
and this without a horse race on the 

program and also without a jar in 

the whole proceedings of the day. 

On Wednesday of this week to the 

strains of martial music a caravan of ye 

Knights of Pythias was observed wend- 

ing their way from their Castle Hail 
in a westerly direction, bound on the 

conquest of Baillte's grove. It is re- 

ported it was conquered with but one 

man badly wounded Knight -Sharp ) 
After the inhabitants had been com- 

pletely routed the Knights gave them- 

selves over to feasting and pleasure. 
Knight Bong introduced Knight Viglit- 
ingale, who cautioned the assembled 

Knight* that in view of tlie period of 

peace and rest from immediate warfare 
that especial I v should our bachelor 
Knights •onsuler the advisability of 

taking to themselves some fair maiden 

of the reim, and thereupon. Knights 
Will Odendahl and < tint Outhouse 

swore solemn oath* to vie with each 

oilier in the pursuit and conquest of 

some fair lady T<» give these Knights 
a fair opportunity for an immediate 
selection contests ami race* were held 
in the Arena in which the ladies vied 

with each oilier for supremacy, but a» 

many el the ladies a< quitted tli> lit-»*tv * 

uierltoriooslv It i* not yet divulged 
| to lush oil w lioni the choice l« to fall, 
! rhe fictile >»»* attended by >' | eople 
i and all en joyed the outing. 

« nil Ml MClUli 

A gent li-in an recently cured "I * I %« 

|.e|c j ga\e the following appropriate 
I rendering Horns’ Imuu- i.le-»ing 

•some have iim hi and cm not eat. and 
«‘*Hte have none licit w ml it it,it we 

i bi» e meat miol *e cm eat Ko>tol In* 
|te|uia Cure ite thanked ’* I bis prepu- 

I ail m will digest wh it v**m »m It lit 
I slit* tlv Isljrtss and radically * **'* 

,| gr.'noi sn*l all stomach dta«r*h> 
t idend iht ltr**» 

I 

/i nrrn it*s«r nnini 

Your best feeling*, your social posi- 
tion or business success depend largely 
on the perfect action of your stomach 
amt Liver. I)r. King’s New Life 1 ’ills 

give increased strength, a keen, clear 
brain, high ambition. A 25 cent box 
will make you feel like a new being 
Sold by Odcndahl Bros*. 

To those who drink whiskey for 

pleasure; IIAR1’KB Whiskey adds zest 

to existence. To those who drink 
whiskey for health's sake; ilABl’KH 
Whiskey makes life worth living. Sold 

by 1'. II. Ki.snku, Loup t'ity, Neb. 

rent* to 1 001 

That big state paper, The Semi- Week- 

ly State Journal, will be mailed from 

now until January 1, I'.MM.for 25 cents. 
This is the biggest oiler of reading mat- 

ter ever made in the west and is done 

for the sole purpose of introducing it 

to thousands of new nomes Here's 

your chunse to got an up to date, relia- 

ble state paper for a mere song, Send 
in your quarter and you'll get the paper 
all through the remainder of this year. 
Address The State Journal at Lincoln, 
Neb. 

The z\|i|»«‘lite of a <*oat. 

Is envied by all whose Stomach and 

Liver are out of order. Butsucb should 
know that Dr. Kigu's New Life Pill, 
give a splendid appetite, sound diges- 
tion and a regular bodily habit that in- 

sures perfect health and great energy. 
Only 25c atOdenndahl Bros. 

\\ lilt* Man Turnetl Vullow 

Croat consternation win felt by the 

friends of M. A.llognrty of Lexington, 
Ky when they saw in* was turning yel- 
low. His skin slowly changed color, al- 

so Ills eyes, and ho suffered terribly. 
Ilis malady was Yellow Jaundice, lie 

was treated by the doctors, but w ithout 
benetlt. Then he was advi.od to try 
Mectrlc Bitters, the wonderful Stom- 
ach and Liver remedy, and lie writes: 

“After taking two bottles I was 

wholly cured." A trial proves its match- 

less merit for all Stomach, Liver and 

Kidney troubles Only 50c. Sold by 
Odendahl Bros. 

legal Notice. 

State of Nebraska. / 
s. s. State of Nebr. 

Sherman County, ' 

To Anna Marie Ncilson. non-resident owner 
of the following desert-bed realestule situate 
iu Itoad District No. Ill of Sherman county 
and State of Neli to wit: The South East 
(platter of section s Township 15. Range 15 
You are hereby untitled Unit complaint lias 
lii-cii made to me us road overseer that there 
is an open wel upon the above leseribed 
real (state and If the same is not tilled up 
immediately. 1 shall proceed to fill the same 
in tiie milliner provided by law, as the same is 
dangerous for stock. 

W It Kktnoi.ps, Hoad Overseer 
of road district No. in, Sherman county. Neb. 

STRAYED —A yearling steer from A L 

llaUlles pasture. Has tag In left ear with 

II llros. also figure "l stamped on tag or Is 

branded It on hip. Finder will please In- 

form tie undersigned, owners who will pay 
all charges idshhciioteb linos 

Loup City, Neb. 

W J. FISHER, 
Attorney at Law and Notary Public. 

Will Defend in Foreclosure Case*. 

ai.bo no A 
! General Real Estate Business. 

Office in Nokthwestekn Building, 
LOUT CITY, M.ltKAhKA. 
|- 

R. J. NIGHTINGALE, 

LOUP OITT. i | NUB. 

A- S- MAIN. 

PHYS1CIAN ct SURGEON 

LOUP CITY, NEBRASKA. 

OFFICE.—One door east of Chase’s 
drug store 

AY. L. MAUCY, 
I i ST 

OKKK K ON BAST SI OK l'li’UC SgKAKK 

L OUT CITY, NEJS. 

E. INKS, 

j PAINTER, 
First class Work guaranteed 

KM l» CITY, XKll. 

Don’t Be Fooled! 
The market l« brine Ibntled 
Willi wiiitlilcaa Inutatiunc ut 
ROCKY MOUNTAIN 

...TEA... 
Ti> protect tin- public we call 
rtpecial attention touur trad* 
mark, printed on evert pack* 
age. Iivman.l Hit grnoine. 

Tor Sal* hr nil firuggiatt 

IsBabyThin 
thi* ''••Timer? Then add a 

! little 
, Si HTT'S £MOiJiiOS 

r - K ihrt e im.t a d.«v. 
It j* usto^hint H«'W fast 

i'n ;■ *ve, it ,ur •' 

E># mother UU tht 
| CiTvibHin. ^ 

now on hand at JAEGERS STORE and l can give 
my many customers a line lino to select from. When 1 say my 
stock is new I mean that I am constantly getting in new goods 

is well stocked. I buy in large quantities and of such only as can 

furnish the goods that my customers demand. In this way there is 

no need to have such a large quantity of shelf worn goods as is 

sometimes the case with less careful buyers. Come in and see my 

Stock of Ladies' and Gents' Furnishing, Goods, 

DRYGOODS. BOOTS and SHOES. CLOThING 
Hilts, Caps, Notions and a fresh line of Groceries. 

Yours respectfully, 

J. PHIL JAEGER, 
South Side Public Square Loup City, Nebr. 

Ladies and ■ 

Gentlemen 
If you have Watches, Clocks, 
or Jewelry that you wish to have 
repaired don’t fail to call on 

G. H. MORGAN 
the only first class Watchmaker and 
jeweler in the county. Also you 
should nut fail to call on 

G. 11. MORGAN 
when you want something in tin* line 
of Jewelry. I handle nothing but 
Cast-class jewelry. I do not have 

any brass plated jewelry to offer to 
the public at cost, neither do I claim 
to do lirst class w atch, clock or 

jewelry repairing and not make my 
promises good. I am here to stay 
and my reputation is at stake just 
as well as the money that there is 
in doing the work. I mean what I 
say and if the work of 

G. U. MORGAN 
fails to please you 1 am hereto 
refund jour money. Call and ace 

me when you want your watches, 
clocks or jewelry repaired right. 
11 you want your eyes tested and 
have them flitted properly, call on 

G. H. MORGAN 
us L am 

the only optician in the county who 
is a graduate of the Omaha watch 
makers and Optical college. Call 
and see me when you want things 
right. Your for business, 

G. II. Moiujan. 
Loup City Jeweler and Optician. 

\lrANTK!> Honest iiiiiQ or woman t«» 
** travel Lai ■ I >uae; -.tlai s K > 

ii»'-nthl\ and expenses. with increase position 
l»t-rinancnt; inclose self-addressed stamped on ! 
voh < M ANAGKU, XtLK'axton bldg. Chica- 
go, III 7119 

U* \ NT K l>—MlCVKliA I* HUIGHT ANI) 
11<»NKhT, pc won* to represtgit iih iih 

Manager* in thin and done by coiiiitie*, 
*alui \ #'.*oo aycur and expense*. straight 
luma-tide, no more, no less nalary. Hoi*ilion 
permanent* our reference*. any bank In 
any town, it i* utainiy other work Conduct- 
ed al home. hef erence • ucln*c Ni'lf-ud* 
di« 'a d Hlu'iiped envelope. —TlIK DoMIN- 

j ION Cog HAN V Dept 3, ( tltCUtfo 9 to 'A 190 

AM N l> \NTKD.—Tor **TIki I*ifo \nd 
Asdiicvotuuntl of Adlilil ii Dew« If," Him 
world'll irmitMt naval hero. Hy Murat 
il» lead, tbi* lift* long mend* and admirer 

I «*l th«* imt loit'a idol. Itigvfc*i and bo*»k 
| ovu <nu page*. *t im im lit’H, nearly l<4i i»age> 
I In i ■ toiii iIItint rat ton* unlv ♦ v» Knor 

i».m -. drmHil t Ittg cntiittii«*o*Ht*. outfit 
l in * cUance of a lifetime Write gunk 

t i*‘ l»«outn*hi «••mpiiny, ini I* !»h»i (aitou 
lltii ding ,tTittiiafo 

l.ilot«% VlTAlMi 
LOST VIGOH 
AMO MANHOOD 

i Cureslmuotcitcy. Night tin. •".ion* ami 
I wa*tmff dliea*es, all ct» «>t «« :• 

lUixi'f, or r\> *•*•» int-1 ln< -• 

.1 ivi. >1 \ iii ru1 tiHili* iii'tl 
mmmI i>iiii«I> r. 

PfiinU iflow. t'» pal«' * h- tin .i; 

r< t>>ri'« thr Itrr uf \<> M 

|l l " Alh' it il« 
tut nU.AII: with i» mrllfrn fu.ir. it. 

to i iit«‘ itf ri'himl tin* *»• 
H« ml lur circular. .\»«*li « 

NEHVlTA MEDICAL CD 
dime* * J«uit'(W' imicauo, * 

full tilt,* IIY 

|<H*iM>\lil HHOH, • u» \.i. 

We have purchased the stock and pump and windmill 
business ot' James lleutfrow and are now ready to continue 
business at tin; old stand. We handle a complete line of 

WINDMILLS, PUMP, PIPES & FIXTURES 
We h ave every appliance for making first class 

Drive or Hydraulic Wells and 
respectfully solicit your order. Our charges are reasonable, 
our prices are right. 
WE REPAIR HINDERS AND HORSE POWERS AND GUARAN- 

TEE Ot'R WORK TO GIVE SATISFACTION. 

McDonald & HALLER, Loup City, Neb 

^ NOTICE.^ 

DONT FORGET THAT 

F. £. F3I9GWis Agent 
-FOR THE- 

St. Paul Fire & Marine Insurance 
COMPANY, THE ONM RELIABLE HAIL INSURANCE CO. 

in the state and the only one that pays its losses in full. If he does 
not eall on you write him at Loup City, Neb. 

TIMK TARLK. 

LOUP CITY. NEBK. 

Lincoln, 
Omaha, 
Chicago, 
St. Joftepli, 
Kansas City, 
St. LouU, 

anil ull point* 
Hast atul South. 

Denver, 
Helena, 
Butte, 
Salt Lake City. 
Portland, 

San Francisco, 
and all points 
West. 

TIIAINS I.KAVK As HlLLOWfli 
GOI NO K AST 

No SrJ l'M0*titfer 7:k*»a til 
No 0 fro ITtOpoa 

GOING W KST 
No. 'I 1'iuiDtlgur 1.15 p. in. 
No 59 f reight Ui.’miu. hi. 

sleeping, dinner and reclining chair car* 
••cat* free on through train* Ticket* 

Hold and h.tggage ehe» aed to any |*oint in 
1 the I'mted state* or 4 an ad a. 

for Information, map*, time table* and 
ticket* 1 on or write to It I Arthui 
Agent. Or J. f l( \ N«' I*, Geui. Pa*«tmg*f 
Agent, ion Hint, Nebraska 

I I*. RAILWAY 
N -H learea daily »*t' * i i Sunday pass 

i* Kg* l ♦ a in 
No «* Initi* Monday. Wednead*y and 

fndav, in iw|i I jo p ii*. 
No » Inim 1 ue-lav. th taday and 

Saturday, Hii %ed 4 t» in 
N » * at mvi-1 dully « act»pt snu lay tinned 

I* p u* 
No .*ii \ e» daily e«>ept sunday |m4*» 

e H.rri e |* a» 
f ir** r »«• -ervlee ami theta ton lie* I ton* 

» * «i and •**•41 h 
H l> t t il tuN, 

FOR MEN ONLY! 
--FTOTM » I *f OH INI. HANK '•>, 
, IJm S!<w.nlll,1l 

l*ll. “ O * 
• l****4'. 1.h‘ — .*!.»..*■ * g 

—r.i ir.«. , .... » > t. r ... t 
■ •• «* MMnioi«*u4ik«nihit*siawaf 

•**•*»>*« Oal* I*4*««*«) *••»«*• * « *e, 
*«« *•«•*?» *»•« Mi %*•*•* «*»4 • * *••*•. >iM*a«a 

*>4, * >»*—•**■• MM) **••«■ Ml«|»4 
MtOHiAkCO-. HUM AkU.M, «. 

A COLORADO OPPORTUNITY. 
To Colorado at about half usual cost 

June 81; July 7, 8, 0*10 and 18; August 
2 via the Burlington Route. There's 
an announcement that will iuterest 
thousands. It brings a trip to the cool 
retreats of the Rockies within EVERY 
ONE'S reach. It [.olvos the question, 
Where shall I go this summer? Tickets 
are good to return until October 81. 
See the local ticket agent of the B. A 
M. R. H, It and get particulars. Beau* 
tltul illustrated book about Colorado— 
72 pages. .VI picture*—sent for six cents 
in stamps J. FkanCIs,Gen. Pas* Agt. 
< itiotha. Neb. 

Kndol 
Dyspepsia Cure 

Digests what you eat. 
It urtlHciallv dufcwl* th«* fix*) and aids 

Nature In »trcny;th<*ninif and recon- 
It rue ting thecs Imitated dtgeatlve or- 
If aim It lathe luti-« I d i'Covered dlfcat* 
ant and tonic. No other preparation 
can approach it in efficiency. It In- 
*tantly rein w -and permanent ljrcurt» 
I'tyapcpata, I ndlgcnt Inn, Heartburn, 
1 n-h. N oi'n-a. 

II i i.Cramp'* and 
alt other |c*ult*<tf Imperfect ilv.-t i'*«. 
enHni i» t c canuan 

I l4| tn (IliCNMHt l»K»tt 
t»^dp City Nell, 


